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Howieite Honored I Personnel Director Weds 
At Tuslmgee 

(Note: The following article is tak
en from the "Cee Tee Dee," pu b'lish
ed by students of the 320th College 
Training Detachment at Tuskegee 
Institute.) 

By Wilson C. Ril es 
Because of his full ~chedule, it 

took several days to ge G close enough 
to hard-working Emerson C. Hollo
way to interview him as . 'CEE TEE 
DEE'S" student of the week F rom 
t he start, however, I cou1d well see 
why his select ion has been made. He 
is quiet, modes t, and r eferved and it 
was only through pat ience and tact 
that I was able to wrest from him n 
few facts about his eventful life. 

I started t he conv·ersation glibly 
and shot two or three personal in
terrogations at him, hoping to draw 
him into a discussion about himself. U. and Mrs. ltlcLendoll 

It d idn't wo rk. I was forced to set -Miss Eleanor Davis, our personnel 
up a series of ques tions and write di rector . became the bride of First 
down the facts from his brief, mod- Lieu .enant J ames A. McLendon on De-
est answers. cember 20, 1943. 

Born Apr il 21, 1920, in Delmar, The groom is now serving in the 

15 Cents 

D'elegates To 
Attend Conference 
By Sylvia Reid 

Maryland State is to be represent
ed again at the meeting of tke East
ern States Association of Teachers 
Col1eges on March 28-29. This con
fe rence is an intercollegiate, inter
racial meeting of teachers colleges 
in the Eas tern United States held an
nually at the Hotel Commodore in 
New York Cit y. The main purpose is 
to enable the students and faculty of 
the various schools to assemble and 
exchange ideas by means of panel 
discussions. It is hoped that solu
t ions to problems which have ar isen 
during the past year will be answer
ed and thus make for the betterment 
of the schools in the f.uture. 

S tate's rep resentatives are Selena 
Truxon, senior; Winifred Lancaster, 
junior; Thelma Thomas, sophomore; 
and Lily Mae Jones, freshman. 

Winifred Lancaster is a speaker on 
t he panel discussing "Student Parti
cipation in Community Activities." 

Facul ty r.epresentatives are Mias 
Gwendolyn B. Dennis and Mr. Wil
liam A. Stanford. Delaware, a 'litt le town a few miles Office of Judge Advocate General, 

south of Dover, Emerson Carrol Judge Advocate General's Department, 
Holloway received his early educ~- Washington, D. C. Befor.e t he war I State Celebrates 
tion in the elementary s~hools of h.lS I Lt. McLend.on p racticed law .in Ch~- ( ."" 
home town. He wen t to hIgh school In : cago. He is a graduate of FIsk Un!- . Negro HIstory "Veek 
Salisbury, Maryland, and completed . versity and the Northwestern Uni-
his secondary education in 1935. It ver.sit y School of Law. By -Madaline Waters 
hadn't been easy f or Holloway dur- The marriage ceremony was solemn- As is tr.a:ditional "State" again cele-
ing those years. His fa:ther had died ired at the bride's home with only bra ted Negro History Week through 
when he was only nine years old and their immediate relatives present. several programs and activities. 
young Honoway found it necessary to The bride was given in marriage by The theme this year was "The Negro 
work and contribute toward the sup- I her f ather, Brigadier General B. U. Soldier," the introduction of which 
port of his family- a mother, broth- ' Davis. Lt. and 'Mrs. !McLendon spent was given on Sunday, February 13, 
er, and younger sister. thei r honeymoon in New York. under the leadership of Mr. Stanford. 

"Did your formal education ter- This progam was cen tered around 
minate when you finished Salisbury Statn 04¥J"cI"als Pay the expectations of the Negro Soldier 
High School?" I asked. '- Jl after the War. 

"No," lie said, • I went to College." A Visit To State On Thursday a program was pre-
Wondering ho.w to frame my sented unde r the supervision of Mr. 

next question, I paused moment arily, Teachers College Alexander Wiseman. His pr'lgram 
. handed him a "Lucky" and took one cent ered around the Neg 0 Soldier 
myself. By Alveta Smith through all wars including World Wllr 

'What college did you att end?" During the mont h of F.ebruary, Dr. II. 
"Maryland State Teachers Col- Thomas G. Pullen, State Superin ten- On Friday Miss Josephine Brown 

lege," Holloway answered reflective- dent, .Mr. Tasker G. Lowndes, Presi- sponsored a presentation on the 
ly. dent of the State Board of Educa- Negro in the present world con1!ict. 

In the discussion that fonowed I t ion, 'Mr. Walter J. Hoffington, State 
was able to learn that our student Supervisor of Schools, Mr. -Minnikin. 
of t he week worked his way through Sta te Supervisor of Physical Educa
college, remaIning at his task t ion, and Mr. Thomas, S·tate Archi-

(Cont inued on Page 3, Col. 1) tect, visited State Teachers College. : 
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Delegates To 
Attend Conference 
By Sylvia Reid 

Maryland State is to be represent
ed again at the meeting of t:Re East
ern States Association of Teachers 
Colleges on March 28-29. This con
ference is an intercollegiate, inter-

By Wilson C. Riles racial meeting of teachers colleges 
Because of hi~ full ~chedule, It in the Eastern United Stat€13 held an-

took sevl:ral days to ge ~ close enough nually at the Hotel Commodore in 
to hard-working Emerson C. Hollo- New York City. The main purpose is 
way to interview him as " CEE TEE to enable the students and faculty of 
DEE'S" student of the week From the various schools to assemble and 
1 he start, however, I could well see exchange ideas by means of panel 
why his selection has been made. £-Ie discussions. It is hoped that solu-
is quiet, modes. t, and re,erved and it tions to problems which have arisen 
was only through patience and tact dUl'ing the past year will be answer-
that I was able to wrest from him a ed and thus make for the betterment 
few facts about his eventful life. of the schools in the future. 

I star ted the conversation glibly S~ate's representatives are Selena 
and shot two or three personal in- Truxon, senior; Winifred Lancaster, 
terrogations at him, hoping to draw .. 1 J'llnl'or', Thelma Thomas, sophomore', Lt. and Mrs. McLeJwoJl 
him into a discussion about himself. and Lily Mae Jones, freshmMl. 
It didn't work. 1 was forced to set Mi~s Eleanor Davis, our personnel Winifred Lancaster is a speaker on 
up a series of ques t ions and write direc tor. became the bride of Fit'st the panel discussing "Student Part i
down the facts from his brief, mod- Lieu .enant James A. McLendcn on De- cipation in Community Activities." 
est answers. cember 20, 1943. Faculty r.ep ,esentatives are Mias 

Bom April 21, 1920, in Delmar, The groom is now serving in the Gwendolyn B. Dennis and Mr. Wil-
Delaware, a 'little town a few miles Office of Judge Advocate General, l liam A. Stanford. 
south of Dover, Emerson Carrol Judge Advocat.e General's Department, _ _______ _ 
Holloway received his early educ~- Washington. D. C. Befor.e the war I State Celebrates 
tion in the .elementary s?hools of h.ls I Lt. McLendon practiced law in Chi-
homp town. He went to high school m ; cago. He is a graduate of Fisk Uni- Negro History 'V~ek 
Sali~bury, Maryland, and completed . versity and the Northwestern Uni
his secondary education in 1935. It versL y School of Law. 
hadn't been easy for Holloway dur- The marriage ceremony was solemn
ing those years. His father had died ized at the bride's home with only 
when he was only nine yeals old and their immediate relatives present. 
young Honoway found it necessary to , The bride was given in marriage by 
work and contribute toward the sup- I her father, Brigadier General B. U. 
port of his famil!-a mother, broth- '1' Davis. Lt. and '~rs. McLendon spent 
er, and younge r sister. their honeymoon .m New York. 

"Did your formal education ter-
minate when you finished Salisbury 
High School?" 1 asked. 

"No," he said, '1 went to College." 
Wonde' ing how to frame my 

next question, I prmsc:>d momentarily, 
handed him a "Lucky" and took one 

Stat(l Officials Pay 
A Visit To Sta.te 

Teachers College 
myself. By Alveta Smith 

'What college did you attend?" During thE' month of February, Dr. 
' ~Maryland State Teachers CoI- Thomas G. Pullen, State Superinten

lege," Holloway answered reflective- dent, Mr. Tasker G. Lowndes, Presi
Iy. I dent of the State Boar.d of Educa-

In the discussion that fol1owed l ' tion, 'Mr. Walter J. Hoffmgton, State 
was able to learn that our student Supervisor of Schools, Mr. Minnikin. 
of the week worked his way through Sta te Supervisor of Physical Educa
college, rematnmg at his task tion, and Mr. Thomas, State Archi-

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) . tect, visited State Teachers College.; 

By Madaline Waters 
As is tr.aditional "'State" again cele

b rated Negro History Week through 
several programs and activities. 

The theme this year was "The Negro 
Soldier," the introduction of which 
was given on Sunday, February 13, 
under the Leadership of Mr. Stanford. 
This progam was centered around 
the expectations of the Negro Soldier 
after the War. 

On Thursday a program was pre
sented under the supervision of Mr. 
Alexander Wiseman. !-fis pJ'')gram 
centered around the Neg?o Soldier 
through all wars including World W'ir 
II. 

On Friday Miss Josephine Brr)wn 
sponsored a presentation on thE: 
Negro in the present world conf!ict. 
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the various schools to assemble and 
exchange ideas by means of panel 
discussions. It is hoped that solu
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during the past year will be answer
ed and thus make for the betterment 
of the schools in the future. 
S~ate's representatives are Selena 

Truxon, senior; Winifred Lancaster, 
junior; Thelma Thomas, sophomore; 
and Lily Mae Jones, freshman. 

Winifnd Lancaster is a speaker on 
the panel discussing "Student Parti
cipation in Community Activities." 

Delaware, a little town a few miles Office of Judge Advocate General, 
south of Dover, Emerson Carrol Judge Advocate General's Department, 
Holloway received his early educ~-, Washington, D. C. Befor,e the war I Stolte 

Faculty rep,esentatives are Mi3s 
Gwendolyn B. Dennis and Mr. Wil
liam A. Stanford. 

tion in the elementary s<:hools of h.1S I Lt. McLendon practiced law in Chi- ( 
hom ... town. He went to hlgh school m ; cago. He is a graduate of Fisk Uni- , 
Salisbury, Maryland, and completed versity and the Northwestern Uni-
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NegTo History 'Veek 

his secondary education in 1935. It versi. y School of Law. 
hadn't been easy for Holloway dur- The marriage ceremony was solemn
ing those years. His father had died ized at the bride's home with only 
when he was only nine yeat s old and their immediate relatives present. 
young Honoway found it necessary to The bride was given in marriage by 
work and contribute toward the sup- her father, Brigadier General B. O. 
port of his family-a mother, broth- Davis. Lt. and Mrs. McLendon spent 
er, and younger sister. their honeymoon in New York. 

"Did your formal educatio,n ter-
minate when you finished Salisbury 
High School?" I asked. 

"No," he said, 'I went to College." 
Statr Officials Pay 

A Visit To State 
Teachers College 

By Madaline Waters 
As is tr,aditional "'State" again cele

b rated Negro History Week through 
several programs and activities. 

The theme this year was "The Negro 
Soldier," the introduction of which 
was given on Sunday, Febl'uary 13, 
under the Leadership of Mr. Stanford. 
This progam was centered around 
the expectations of the Negro Soldier 
after the War. 

On Thursday a program was pre
sented under the supervision of Mr. 
Alexander Wiseman. !-fis pr<>gram 
centered around the Negto Soldier 

Wonde'ing how to frame my 
next question, I p~us('d momentarily, 
handed him a "Lucky" and took one 
myself. By Alveta Smith through all wars including World Will' 

'What college did you attend?" 
"Maryland State Teachers Col

lege," Holloway answered reflective
ly. 

In the discussion that fol1owed I 
was able to Learn that our student 
of the week worked his way through 
college, remammg at his task 

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 

During the month of February, Dr. II. 
Thomas G. Pullen, State Superinten- On Friday Miss Josephine Brown 
dent, Mr. Tasker G. Lowndes, Presi-I sponsored a presentation on the 
dent of the State Board of Educa-, Negro in the present world conHict. 
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Our Alma Mater 

I 
match us in youth and 
at heart. 

understanding ' "Association Breeds 
Through her ext ra-<:urricula activi

t ies she has provided for our various 
individual interests and encourages 
the broadening of our views and per
sonalities. There is opportuni ty for 
develo,pment of talent, stimulation 

Assimilation" 
(More About Pigs) 

By Helen Evans 

of ini ~jative and, responsibility as well If a,nyone deserves the title, in ~elli
as re alization of the challenges offer- gent beings, t he pigs really do. What 
ed by life. makes them crave for this intelli-

ST. C too has been caught up in the gence? Wi th such an intelligent fa
waves of the present-day crisis; nev- culty and student body it is inevit
ertheless, she carr ies on in spite of able t hat the pigs seek and assimi
sacrifices and adjustments to l:e la te some of this commodity. 
made. Many of her sons have been Following them on several of their 
taken from her to fight fo r freedom intel ligence t ours, anyone would be 
and serve that she and others like convinced tha t they reaBy are grow
her might cont inue to survive and ing more intelligent everyday. How
stand in thei r ful! glory. She will ever, since most of us, busy gather
never forget nor forsake them, for a~ ing knowledge ourselves, are unable 
has been evidenced by the frequent to accompany them, I shall prove to 
visits of many of her soldier sons, she you that they are really progressing. 
has indelibly stamped her welcome On several occasions, they have 
upon their hearts. For those of .l!> been known to visit the laundry. Be
left behind, help to carryon, endu r- ing unable to get in, they peer long
ing to the end, that her purpose be ingly t hrough the windows. Don't all 
fulfilled. in telligent people love cleanliness? 

Wrapped in the armor of her prin- Then, the p igs want to be clean too. 
ciples and standards we wi1l he pre- Since they couldn't get in the 
pared to f ace the future and its I laundry they 'tur.ned their attention 
chal~eng~going fo rth wit h a ne,~er to the p roblem of secudng food wor
ceas1l1g clImb to our goal and wIth, thy of intelligent people. What 

, By Vivian Hicks I the will to serve. luck! They not iced that the bread 
This is our school, ou r Alma Mater. Since we can never fully repay. her, man comes regular:ly several days 

We belong to her, and she is ours. Our ' we must a t least p rove ou r gratItude each we ek. " Evidently he must be 
contributions to her are refunded to by helping her to fill a greater p lace bringing food for the intelligent peo
us double fold. Innumerable and in t he world of recogn ition in be- pIe at t he college," thought t he pigs. 
priceless as are the effor ts of a moth- coming a mi rror for the favorable N ow, t hey know exactly when the 
er for her children, so is t he measure- points of Bowie and giving wi1lingly bre' d man come, and they don''t fail 
men't of Maryland State's efforts fo r and f reely t he best of our service. to meet and gather around him, 
her sons and daughters. Though the Her spir i t must be our spirit and her gr unting out their hear ty welcome. 
materials brought to this institution song our song, for she is ours and we In view of the fact that education 
and placed in her trust to be nourish- are hers. p!ays a great part in shaping one's 
ed by her teachings, guidance and in- J A NU ARY BIRIJ.'HDA YS in tellect, the pigs have also progress-
fluenc e were as varied as the number ed along this line. Many t rips have 6-Myr tle Smith 
of individuals who brought them, she they made to the , Demonstration ll- Margaret Brandon 
has proved her capability through her 12- Allie Peters School, only to find that they couldn't 
continuous ,progress in the develop- get inside, One day, finding the 

13-Lillian Ghent 
ment of desirable personali ties. s ide door open, these seekers of in-

14-Georgia Fontaine 
She has placed at our disposal con- I6-Anna Roberts telligence wa1ked through the door 

veniences fo r comfortable living and 24- Winifred Lancaster and up the hall to the library. Be-
personal benefits. Her dormitory life 3I- Hazel J ohnson fore they could more than stick in 
has guided us in channels of under- their 'noses, some intelligent human 
standing of the various types of per- Social Life Re-organized being chased them away. Think of 
sonalities which help to make up our it-chasing seekers of knowledge away 
one big family here, which we will The current social program aL f rom the library. 
be able to carry over in a larger com- "State" must be re-organized. All these and more examples of 
munity, the world in which we must This was t he consensus of opinion "p ig int el1igence" can be readily af
live harmoniously with respect and of the social confe rence which me t fi rmed by one who really knows. He 
consideration for the rights and feel- ,February 28. The members of the suggests t hat the pigs want to 'lS
ings of others. conference consisted of the Social similate our in telligence before they 

Not on1y has she prevented us from Committee and the presidents of th~ are ea ten. Who knows?- Eating in-
being cheated of the joy of knowing various student organizations. t elligent hogs might make us more 
one another, many of whom may be- The plans of the Social Committee intelligent persons. 
come our life 'long friends, but she has have not been fully revealed, but 
also given us t he guidance and coun- there is predic ted that a definite I Student in the Library- MiSS X I 
seling of capable faculty members, change in the social program wil1 be want a real good novel, one which 
who, though older in experience" seen in t he future. , you d on't have to think. 

J 
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(More About Pigs) 
Sports Editor ______ George Cornish sonalities. There is opportuni~y for 
Humor Editor ____ Celeste Sherard development of talent, stimulation By Helen Evans 

nUSINESS STAFF of ini,iative and responsibility as well If a.nyone deserves the title, in~el\j-
Business Manager ____ Leroy Contee as realization of the challenges offer- g .. :nt beings, the pigs really do. What 
Cil culation Manager __ Alveta Smith ed by life. makes them crave for this intelli
Advertising Manager __ Wm. Moore ST. C too has been caught up i.n the gence'! With such an intelligent fa-
Exchange Editor ____ Irene Barclay waves of the present-day crisis; nev- culty and student body it is inevit-

Faculty Advisor ertheless, she carries on in spite of able that the pigs seek and assimi-
Mrs. Mary W. Law sacrifices and adjustments to Le la:e some of this commodity. 

President made. Many of her sons have been Following them on several of their 
Mr. Wi1liam E. Henry taken from her to fight for freedom int.elLgcnce tours, anyone would be 

Published bi-monthly by the stu- and serve that she and others like convinced that they really are grow
dents of the Mary1and State Teachers her might contj.nue to survive and ing more intelligent everyday. How
CoJlege of Bowie, Md., to create and stand in their full glory. She will ever, sinc·e most of us, busy gather
develop school spirit, loyalty and never forget nor forsake them, for a .. ing knowledge ourselves, are unable 
schoal patriotism; to foster leader- has been evidenced by the frequent to accompany them, I shall prove to 
ship, initiative, cooperation, and busi- visits of many of her soldier sons, she you that they are really progressing. 
ness responsibility; to inform students, has indelib1y stamp.ed her welcome On several occasions, they have 
parents, patrons and friends of what upon their hearts. For those of .l~ been known to visit the laundry. Be
the school stands for and what it ac- left behind, help to carryon, endur- ing unable to get in, they peer long
complishes; and to create increased ing to the end, that her purpose be ingly through the windows. Don't all 
interest in all the activities of the fulfilled. inteliigent people love cleanliness? 
school, educational, athletic, and W"apped in the armor of her prin- Then, the pigs want to be clean too. 
social. cipl~ and standards we will be pr,,- Since they couldn't get in the 

pared to face the future and its I laundry they turned their attention 
Our Alma Mater chal~eng~going forth with a ne~er to the problem of secu:ing food wor-

ceaslllg clImb to our goal and WIth thy of intelligent people. What 
By Vivian Hicks I the will to sei·ve. luck! They noticed that the bread 

This is our school, our Alma Mater.! Since we can never fuBy repay. her, man comes regularly several days 
We belong to her, and she is ours. Our' we must at least prove ou: gratItude each we."k. "Evidently he must be 
contributions to her are ref.unded to by helping her to fill l\ greater pi ace bringing food for the intelligent peo
us double foM. Innumerable and in the world of recognition in be- pie at the college," thought the pigs. 
priceless as are the efforts of a moth- coming a mirror for the favorable NGw, they know exactly when the 
er for her children, so is the measure- points Gf Bowie and giving willingly bre,·d man comes, and they don't fail 
ment of Maryland State's efforts for and freely the best of our service. to meet and gather around him, 
her sons and daughters. Th0ugh the Her spirit must be our spiri~ and her grunting out their hearty welcome. 
materials brought to this institution song our song, for she is ours and we In view of the fact that .education 
and placed in her trust to be nourish- are hers. p:ays a great part in shaping one';; 
ed by her teachings, guidance and in- JANUARY BIHTHDA YS :n'ellect, the pigs have also progress-
fluence were as varied as the number cd along this line. Many trips have 6--Myrtle Smith 
of individua1s who brought them, she ~hey made to the Demonstration ll-Mllrgaret Brandon 
has proved her capability through her 12-Allie Peters School, only to find that they couldn't 
continuous progress in the develop- 13-Li llian Ghent get insl{Je. One day, finding ~he 
ment of desirable personalities. side door open, these seekers of in-

14--Georgia Fontaine 
She has placed at our dispesal con- 16--Anna Roberts '.elligence walked through the door 

veniences for comfortable living and 24-Winifred Lancaster and up the hall to the library. Be-
persona'l benefits. Her dormitory life 31-Hazel Johnson fore they could more than stick in 
has guided us in channels of under- their nos.es. some intelligent human 
standing of the various types of per- Socl·al Life Re 0 ·ga . e(l being chased them away. Think of 
sonalities which help to make up our - 1 1HZ it-chasing seekers of knowledge away 
one big family here, which we will The current social program at from the library. 
be abl.e to carryover in a larger com- "State" must be re-organized. All these and more examples of 
munity, the world in which we must This was the consensus of opinion "pig intel1igence" can be readily af
live harmoniously with respect and of the social conference which met firmed by one who really knows. He 
consideration for the rights and feel- February 28. The members of the suggests that the pigs want to '18-

ings of others. conference consisted of the Soci ~l similate our intelligence before they 
Not only has she prevented us from Committee and the presidents of thp. are eaten. Who knows?-Eating in-

being cheated of the joy of knowing various student organizations. tell ig.en t hogs might make us more 
one another, many of whom may be- The plan" of the Social Committee intelligent persons. 
come our life long friends, but she has have not been fully revealed, but 
also given us the guidance and coun- there is predicted that a definite I Student in the Library-Miss X I 
seling of capable faculty members, change in the social program will be want a real good novel, one which 
who, though older in experience,. seen in the future. . you don't have to think. 



Peeking In At Some 
Of The Bowie-ites 

By Celeste Whalen 
Julia -M. Hill, '41, has ;"'een promot · 

ed to principalship of a four. room 
school in Baltimore County. 

Margaret Butler, '41, paid 01e State 
a visit. She accompanied her brother. 
Cpl. John F. Butler, here to visit his 
classmates and fri~nds. Cpl. But1er, 
the former Editor in Chief of the Eye, 
is now over~eas. Before going over, 
he was stationed at Camp Ellis, Illi-
nois. 

Bowie·ites in ·the Army 
Pvt. James Robinson has been tram'

ferred to Camp Knight in California. 
He is especially interested in medi
cine. He has for a while, been tak
ing courses in this field. 

Pvt. Walter Harv.ey, a former mem
ber of the Eye Staff has been trans
ferred to Camp Phillips, Kansas, from 
Camp Eustis, Virginia. 

The boys said ·to keep the 
flooded with air-mail. Heed 
pleas, won't you? 

Our Library Comer 

Book Review 
By Henrietta Johnson 

GEO]lJGE WASHINGTON CARVER 

l)rograms 

So Gallantly We Fought 
(the fire) 

By P. Brooks 
The movie production, "Mission to 

Moscow" was interrupted Friday, Jar.
u·ary 21, by a fire just when the second 
r.eel was placed on the machine. Le
roy Con-tee, quick as a flash, began to 
fight it. He used automa~ic fi re fluid 
but to no avail. Selena Truxon, Sar
ah Holley, and Piccola Brooks, who 
were in the projection r oom began to 
ge t pop bottles of water. By t his time 
the audience was in action. Sever .. l 
students ran for the nearest exit when 
they saw the flames; but many ran 
toward the projection room. Thomas 
Miles, the first to reach the scene, 
really did a fine piece of work in help
ing to exti.nguish the flames. We 3a
lute you, Thomas. 

Seeing that the third reel would 
soon be burned, Sarah risked her life 
by rushing into the blazing room to 
rescue it. Because of the quick think
ing of Leroy Con tee and Sarah Honey, 
little damage was done. We are all 
thankful tha:t no one was seriously 
hurt. 

J.aughter Behlud the Blazes 
This Eye reporter was on hand to 

see 1aught ec behind the Illazes. Would 
you like to know what the Eye heard 
and saw? 

L. Clanton 1. The Eye saw the Bowie V. F. D., 
Chapel on January 7 was in charge 

of the Student Mentors. Under the comprised of 3 men coming in after 
everything was over. 

leadership of their president, Mada- 2. The Eye saw a certain teacher "f 
line Waters, they gave predictiolJs Educat ion actually Paul Revere and 
for State for 1944. One prediction saw saying "Go and get t rash cans." 
State in '44 with one hundred boys 
and six girls. Imagine that. . 3. The Eye saw an agriculturist 

How are you on your table manners? bleak the glass to sound the alarm 
This point and others were discussed . that he couldn't stop afterwards. 
and dramatized by the Handicraft 4. The Eye glimpsed a certain Mu
Club on January 14. The President. sician running in her night clothes 
Lavinia Clanton, says that with the and exclaiming' What's going on? 1 
assistance of Mrs. McLendon and Mis~ wish t hose bens would stop ringing. 
Whiteside and the coop.e!·ation of thO:! I've got to catch the 7:15 in the motn
members, the club hopes to put over ing. 
a helpful program. 5. The Eye saw the fireman whom 

A p1ay, "The Shadow of a Great we have reasons to believe is afraid 
Man," was presented by the "'Bats" of heat. 
(the Bowie Arts Theatre) on January 6. The .Eye saw a senior cac;hier lose 
21. The leading role, Harriet Tubman. the money that was collected at the 
was convinCingly played by Elea- door. Was she frantic! 
nora Hall ; Abraham Lincoln was PO)'- 7. The Eye glimpiled S. T. (Sr.) lock 
tray.ed by Florence Tilghman. The S. H. (Sr.) in a shower loom. You 
president, Madaline Waters, was I the never heard such hollering from S. H. 
Mistress of Ceremony. 8. The Eye reporter passed a fresh-

Patrioti'sm was the theme of the man boy on the stairs. He said "Let. 
program given by the 4-H Club on me at my clothes." 
January 28. The presdient, Eleanor 9. The Eye saw S. T. using the boy's 
Ha1l, pantomined beautifully the song, clothes to put out the fire. 

Betty, we sa1ute you! 

"Say a Prayer for the Boys Over We can' t possibly welc :>me a disas
There" which was sung by Olivia I trous fire but we can always welcome 

. Tucker. • a good. laugh behind the blazes. 

Pooking In At Some i 
Of The Bowie-ites 

By Celeste Whalen 
Julia M. Hill, '41, has "leen promot 

ed to principalship of a four. room 
school in Baltimore County. 

Margaret Butler, '41, paid Ole State 
a visit. She accompanied her brother, 
Cpl. John F. Butler, here to visit his 
classmates and friends. Cpl. Butler, 
the former Editor in Chief of the Eye, 
is now overseas. Before going over, 
he was stationed at Camp Ellis, Illi-
noia. 

Bowie·ltes In ·the Army 
Pvt. James Robinson has been tram'

ferred to Camp Knight in California. 
He is especially interested in medi
cine. He has for a while, been tak
ing courses in this field. 

Pvt. Walter Harvey, a former mem
ber of the Eye Staff has been trans
ferred to Camp Phillips, Kansas, from 
Camp Eustis, Virginia. 

The boys said to keep the mail 
flooded with air-mail. Heed their 
pleas, won't you? 

Our Libral1' Comer 

Booli Review 
By Henrietta Johnson 

GEOlliGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
An American Biography 

By Rackham Holt 
An outstanding book depicting the 

life of a great American, George 
Washington Carver, a philosopher and 

So Gallantly 'Ve :Fought 
(the fire) 

By P. Brooks 
The movie production, "Mission to 

Moscow" was interrupted Friday, Jar.
u·ary 21, by a fire just when the second 
reel was placed on the machine. Le-

a genius. roy Conlee, quick as a flash, began to 
The life of Carver is most interest- fight it. He used automa~ic fire fluid 

ing and inspiring. Through countles~ but to no avail. Selena Truxon, Sal'
obstacles he survived to achieve his ah Holl ey, and Piccola Brooks, who 
purpose in life. The life of Carver were in the projection room began to 
is a challenge to every Negro to make get pop bottles of water. By this time 
his life purposeful and to be of ser· the audience was in action. Sever"l 
vice to his race. students ran for the neare~t exit when 

Through -tdals to triumph adequate- they saw the flames; but many ran 
iy describes the life of Carver. In- toward the projection room. Thomas 
deed his life was punctuated with per- Miles, t he first to reach t.he scene, 
iods of hardships and loneliness. Fill- really did a fine piece of work in help
ed with a divine faith in his work he ing to extinguish the flames. We da
endured much to accomplish his good.. lute you, Thomas. 

Dr. Carver never stopped studying Seeing that the thind reel would 
and never ceased learning. His ex- soon be burned, Sarah risked her life 
tensive knowl,edge of botany, agriclll- by r.ushing i.nto the blazing room to 
ture and soil economy enabled hic!! rescue it. Because of the quick think
to devise ways of helping the economi- ing of Leroy Con tee and Sarah Holley, 
cally submerged South to better ways little damage was done. We are all 
of living. thankful that no one was seriously 

GeOl ge Washington Carver was a hurt. 
splendid human being whose life was JJaugilter BehInd the Rlazt's 
spent in the service of his fellow man. Th' E t h d 

By Novene Holt I IS ye repo.r er was on an to 
. " I Cl' see laughtee behind the j)lazes. Would 

Are you spendIng your leIsure tIme ubs GlVe 1)rogranls you like to know what the Eye heand 
wisely? One of the best ways to spend J ' and saw? 
those extra minutes and hours is by L. Clanton 
reading. Your library is just filled Chapel on January 7 was in charge 1. The Eye saw the Bowie V. F. D., 
with books whose characters would of the Student Mentors. Under the comprised of 3 men coming in aftf'!r 

If everything was over. 
like to make your acquaintance. leadership of their president, Mada- 2. The Eye saw a certa;n teacher .-.f 
you have been a habitual soehr after line Waters, they gave predictiolls 
improvement, and have spent your for State for 1944. One prediction saw education actually Paul Revere and 
spare moments in the iibrary, you State in '44 with one hundr,ed boy:> saying "Go and get trash cans." 
will know that the sophomore class and six girls. Imagine that. 3. The Eye saw an agriculturist 
has produced a philanthropist in the How are you on your table manners? bleak the glass to sound the alarm 
person of Betty Bromery. If you- l'e- This point and others were discussed , that he couldn't stop afterwards. 
call, Betty presented seven:l fine and dramatized by the Handicraft 4. The Eye glimpsed a certain Mu
books to the library in the fall, and Club on January 14. The President, 5ician running in her night clothes 
now she has made another <:ontdbu- Lavinia Clanton, says that with the and exclaiming' What's goin~ on? 1 
tion. assistance of Mrs. McLendon and Mi5~ wish those bells would stop ringing. 
Presented on January 4, 1944, were: Whiteside and the coope!'ation of the I've got to catch the 7:15 in the morn-

Pocket Ccmpanion-Stern members, the club hopes to put over ing. 
Great Short Stories--De Maupassant a helpful program. 5. The Eye saw the fireman whom 
Nana--Zola A play, "The Shadow of a Great we have reasons to believe is afraid 
Man Who Came To Dinner-Kaufma'l Man," was presented by the 'Bats" of heat. 
Topper-Smith (the Bowie Arts Theatre) on January 6. The Eye saw a senior ca<;hier lose 
Into the Valley-Hersey 21. The leading role, Harriet Tubman. the money that was collected at the 

January 28: was convincingly played by Elea- door. Was she frantic! 
The Just and the Unjust-J. G. nora Hall; Abraham Lincoln was por- 7. The Eye glimpeed S. T. (Sr.) lock 

Cozzens tray.ed by Florence Tilghman. The S. H. (Sr.) in a shower 100m. You 
Old Wine and New-W. Deeping president, Madaline Waters, was ' the never heard such hollering from S. H. 
Memoirs of a Midget-W. DelaMare Mistress of Ceremony. 8. The Eye reporter passed a fre~h
April Gold~. 1.. Hill Patriotism was the theme of the man boy on the stairs. He said "Let 
Best American Wit and Humor- program given by the 4-H Club on me at my clothes." 

M-ussey January 28. The presdit.mt, Eleanor 9. The Eye saw S. T. using the boy'!) 
Walls of Gold-K. Norris Hall, pantomined beautifully the song, clothes to put out the fire. 
Reading for Enjoyment-J. J. Rey- "Say a Prayer for the Boys Over We can't possibly welc!)me a disas-

nolds There" which was sung by Olivia I trous fire but we can always welcome 
Betty, we salute you! . Tucker. ,~l good lauglJ behind the blazes. 

Peeking In At Some i 
Of The Bowie-ites 

By Celeste Whalen 

Julia M. Hill, '41, hoo 'Jeen promot 
ed to principalship of a four room 
school in Baltimore County. 

Margaret Butl.er, '41, paid Ole State 
a visit. She accompanied her brother, 
Cpl. John F. Butler, here to visit his 
classmate6 and friends. Cpl. But1er, 
the former Editor in Chief of the Eye, 
is no.w over~eas. Before going over, 
he was stationed at Camp Ellis, III i-
noia. 

Bowie·ltes In the Army 
Pvt. James Robinson has been tran!'-

ferred to Camp Knight in California. 
He is especial1y interested in medi
cine. He has for a while, been talc
ing courses in this field. 

Pvt. Walter Hanrey, a former mem
ber of the Eye Staff has been trans
ferred to Camp Phillips, Kansas, fror!1 
Camp Eustis, Virginia. 

The boys said to keep the mail 
flooded with air-mail. Heed their 
pleas, won't you? 

OUT LibralJ' COnler 

Bool{ Review 
By Henrietta Johnson 

GEORIGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
An American Biography 

By Rackham Holt 
An outstanding book depicting the 

life of a great American, George 
Washington Carver, a philosopher and 
a genius. 

The life of Carver is most interest
ing and inspiring. Throu~h countless 
obstacles he survived to achieve his 
purpose in life. The life of Carver 
is a challenge to every Negro to make 
his life purposef.ul and to be of ser· 
vice to his race. 

Thruugh trials to triumph adequate
iy describes the life of Carvel'. In· 
deed his life was punctuated with per
iods of hardships and luneliness. Fill
ed with a divine faith in his work he 
endu!'ed much to &!compli"h his good. 

Dr. Carver never stoJ.lped studying 
and never ceooed learning. His ex
tensive knowledge of botany, agricul
ture and soil economy enabled hi:!. 
to devise ways of helping the economi
cally submerged South to better ways 
of living. 

So Gal1antly 'Ve :Fougllt 
(the fire) 

By Po Brooks 
The movie production, "Mission to 

Moscow" was interrupted Friday, Jar.
uary 21, by a fire just when the second 
reel was placed on tM machine. Le
roy ConLee, quick as a flash, began to 
fight it. He used automa~ic fire fluid 
but to no avail. Sel-ena Truxon, Smo
ah Holley, and Piccola Brooks, who 
were in the projection room began t.o 
get pop bottles of water. By this time 
the audience was in action. Sever .. ] 
stud-eonts loan for the neare,t exit when 
they saw thlO flames; but many ran 
toward the projection room. Thomas 
Miles, t he first to reach t.he scene, 
really did a fine piece of work in help
ing to exti.nguish the flames. We oa
lute you, Thomas. 

Seeing that the third reel would 
soon be burned, Sarah risked her 1 ite 
by rushing into the blazing room to 
rescue it. Because of the quick think
ing of Leroy Con tee and Sarah Holl.ey. 
little damflge was done. We are all 
thankful that no one was seriously 

Geol ge Washington Carver was a hurt. 
splendid human being whose life was I,aughter Behind the Rlazps 
spent in the service of his fellow mar!. Th' E te h d 

By Novene Holt I IS ye repo.r r was on an to . " I ~ ~. see laughtec behmd the f)lazes. Would 
Are you spendIng your leIsure tIme CJubs ("KIVe Progranls you like to know what the Eye heard 

wisely? One of the best V'!8Ys to 5pend I ' and saw? 
those extra minutes and hours is by L. Clanton Th E the 
reading. Your library is just filled Chapel on January 7 was in charge 1. e ye saw Bowie V. F. D., 
with books whose characters would of the Student Mentors. Under the comprised of 3 men coming in aft!'r 
like to make your acquaintance. If I d h' f th . °d t M d everything was over. 
you have been a habitual seek!'r >lfter l~:e e~al:ers~ the~lr ~::I ~~~ict~ol~~ 2. The Eye saw a certa;n teaC'hel 'If 
imp\"Ovement, and have spent your f S f 1944 0 ed' t' Education actually Paul Revere and 

or tate or . ne pr IC Ion saw ,;aying "Go and get trash cans." 
spare moments in the iibrary, you State in '44 with one hundr.ed boys 
will know that the sophomore class and six girls. Imagine that. 3. The Eye saw an agriculturist 
has produced a philanthropist in the How are you on your table manners? bleak the glass to sound the alarm 
person of Betty Bromery. If you I'e- This point and others were discussed that he couldn't stop afterwards. 
call, Betty presented seven'! fine and dramatized by the Handicraft 4. The Eye glimpsed a certain Mu
books to the library in the fall, and Club on January 14. The President, "ician running in her night clotMs 
now she has made another ~ontcibu- Lavinia Clanton, says that with the and exclaiming < What's going on? 1 
tion. assistance of Mrs. McLendon and Mi~s wish those bells would stop rin{iing. 
Presented on January 4, 1944, were: Whiteside and the coope"ution of the I've got to catch the 7:15 in the morn-

Pocket Ccmpanion-Stern members, the club hopes to put over ing. 
Great Short Stories--De Maupassant a helpful program. 5. The Eye saw the fireman whom 
Nana--Zola A play, "'I'M Shadow of a Great we have reasons to believe is afraid 
Man Who Came To Dinner-KIlUfmaTi Man," was presented by the 'Bats" uf heat. 
Topper-Smith (the Bowie Arts Theatre) on January 6. The Eye saw a senior cashier 103e 
Into the Valley-Hersey 21. The leading role, Harriet Tubman. the money that was collected at the 

January 28: was convincingly played by Elea- door. Was she frantic! 
The Just and the Unjust-J. G. nora Hall; Abraham Lincoln was por- 7. The Eye glimpSed S. T. (Sr.) lock 

Cozzens tray.ed by Florence Tilghman. The S. H. (Sr.) in a shower 100m. You 
Old Wine and New-W. Deeping pr-esident, Madaline Waters, was' the never heard such hollering from S. H. 
Memoirs of a Midget-W. DelaMare Mistress of Ceremony. 8. The Eye reporter passed a fre-h
April Gold--G. L. Hill Patriotism was the theme of the man boy on the stairs. He said "Let 
Best American Wit and Humor- program given by the 4-H Club on me at my clothes." 

Mussey January 28. The presdi.ent, Eleanor 9. The Eye saw S. T. using the boy'" 
Walls of Gold-K. Norris Hall, pantomined beautifully the song, clothes to put out the fire. 
Reading for Enjoyrnent-J. J. Rey- "Say a Prayer for the Boys Over We can't possibly welc!)me a disas-

nolds There" which was sung by Olivia I trous fire but we can always welcome 
Betty, we sa1ute you! . Tucker. ,\ good laugh behind the blazes. 



Our Faculty At School 
By Geneva Smith 

Our President, Mr. Henry, and uur 
sci.ence and mathematics teacher are 
s t ill fu rthering . their educatiun. 

President Henry is attending the 
University Qf Pennsylvania, majuring 
in SchQul AdministratiQn, and wili 
receive his Ductur of Educatiun de
gree (Ed. D.) when he has cumplet
ed the required amQunt Qf time. 
President Henry has been attending 
Penn 'Univel'sity since the summer Qf 
1942. 

Mr. StanfQrd is attending the 
Cathulic University in WashingtQn, 
un Tuesdays and Thursdays pursuing 
the cu'urse, "The Human Anatumy and 
Physiology." 

BOWIEITE HONOlt<ED 
(Cun tinued frum Page One) 

thr.o.ughuut each summer vacatiun. 
In spite uf his jub, he maintained a 
high schulastic average and wun his 
letter three years st, aigt at left-end 
~n his. fuutball team besides. Grad
uating frum cul1ege in 1939, he be
c1:lme an instructur in the Sharptuwn 
Elementary SchQol where, uwing to. 
his keen interest in aviatiun, he in
troduced Aircraft MQdeling as a reg
ular part uf the schuul's Industrial 
Arts curriculum. Hulluway attended 
Murga.n Cul1ege's summer session and 
ubtained his administrative certifi
cate, whereupun he was given the 
Princip'alship o.f the schuul which was 

From Our Boys In 
The Armed Sel'vir~ 

By Celeste Sherard 
Pvt. William A. RQss, '43, nQW at FQrt 
Brigg, No.rth CarQlina: 

I was glad to. receive the "CQllege 
Eye." The news was very interesting. 
I can see that prugress IS In furward 
mo.tio.n, o.r sho.uld I say, speedy mQ
tion. I also. see a need fnr males 
there. 
Private James "Flick" RQbinso.n, Camp 
Knight, CalifQrnia, '44: 

I had a wunderful trip co.ming out 
here. We tr.aveled fo.r five days and 
nights. I really had plenty o!' time 
to think (imagine Flick dQing thllt). 
I never real ized just plains, mo.un
tains, valleys and rivers CQuld Le so. 
beaut.iful. 

Cpt. Ced ric Hensun, '44: 
I am here in India (the land of te'\, 

and I mean tea) enjoying my life 
to. the utmust fo.r a "recruit." My, 
hQW we get arQund! The Indians here 
are swell- but they WQuld be better 
in evening guwns (wo.men) and drapes 
Qr so.mething co.nservative (men) ill
stead Qf dl'aperies that .ap, lap and 
lap so.me mQre aro.und their bo.iies. 
I guess that's all that I can say ex
cept thatched huts· are very cumfQrt
able and unique in S'tyle. The DQric, 
Iunic, and Curinthian columns al'e 
readily seen in the histurical build
ings here. 

A classmate in battle, Cedric 
suu'n recugnized as a class "A" insti- Pvt. Walter (Sass) Harvey, '44, sta
~utiun under his efficient manage- tioned in Kansas.: 

To The Seniors 
By Ced·ric HynsQn 

(Cpl. Cedric HynsQn, who. was a 
member Qf the present seniQr class, 
is nQW statiuned sumewhere in India. 
He was inducted into. the army dur
ing his juniur year, and since leaving 
the States, ha5 been in Africa as well 
as India where he has been fQr the 
past fuur mQnths. 

This is an ur iginal poem to. the 
seniurs, received Qn February 3.) 

To. yQU- you cherished classmates, 
I left by the Qld irun gate: 
I miss yuu, yes I miss yuu, 
And everybudy there at State. 

I miss yQu-yes, I miss yQU 
While I so. ceaselessly tro.d 
Fur the preservatio.n Qf demQcracy 
And fQ·r the will of GQd. 

Thruugh India's never ending jungles 
Through rain-heat-and Co.ld, 
I strive Qnward·, dear Qld class mate3 
To. at tain this ultimate gQal. 

Teach-my dear classmates; 
Try hard to. attain yQur gQal. 
Saturate with wisdum, knQwledge, and 

understanding 
Tho.se flexible, i.mmatured SQuls. 

But- in yuur leisure, 
Or may I say spare time, 
Think Qf yQur classmate in 
And write-yes, drQP him 

At Vespers 

battle 
a line. 

ment. He enlisted in the Ai r Co.rps 
in August uf last year and hupes to. I wuuld like to. have puliced a cuu- By Alveta Smith 
realize a lung standing ambitiun, pIe more uf thuse sucials at "State" During the secund semester, three 
to. fly a pursuit plane in cum bat. befur,e they sent me way uut here in educaturs uf Maryland have been uur 

the heart uf the U. S. and Kllnslls. At present Hulluway has just cum- guest speakers at vespers. Sunday, 
pl.eted 'his indoctrinatiQn flying I can fancy the .Freya's Ball WaD a January 23, Mr. Edward G. Taylur, 

gluriuus affair. (Surry, Sass, we can't.) . cuurse and says tha t he wuuld rath- supervisur of culQred schuuls Qf Munt-
er fly than eat spaghetti and meat- Keep up the murale uf the sulrliers. gumery Cuunty, spuke. In his speech, 

Harvev balls-his favurite dish. He sin~s he made a cumparisun between the 
bass in the CTD Glee Club. In ad- teachings uf Christ and present day 
diti o.n to. gruup singing, he lists SISgt. Ralph Malune, who. spent teaching. His final thuught challeng-
amung his regular hubbies airplane three days at State recently, has been ed us to. chuuse Jesus as our pattern 
modeling, reading, and tinkering Chief Clerk in the Judge Advucate's when we t each. 
with autumubile muturs. He gues Office, Hg. 2nd Cav. Div., Furt Clark, On Sunday, January 30, Mr. J. P. 
to. an. uccasiunal muvie and enjuys Texas. His pr.esent address is Hg. Layne, supervisQr Qf cQIQred schQQis 
actiQn and melQdrama. Humphrey 2nd Cav. Div., APO 435, c lQ Postmast- Qf Calvert CQunty, defended the 
Bugart and Walter PidgeQn are hi3 er, New YQrk, N. Y. teaching prQfessiun. We left dete :'-
favQrite stars. Said Sgt. 'MalQne abQut Sgt. G.eQrge mined to. learn mQre abQut it. 

HQIlQway said, "I think CTD is I' DawsQn-TrQQP A, 9th Cavalry: "He On Sunday, February 27, Mr. Do.s-
great institutiQn in that it p rQvide.> made rapid p rQgress as a machine wel1 BrQQks, supervisQr Qf cQlQred 
yuung men with the cullege back- gunner. Handling a weapQn nearly schQQls uf Prince Geurge's CQunty, 
gruund necessary to. wage highly as large as he is, uver rQugh terrain, spuke Qn the subject, "Character." 
technical warfare, as wen as its es- is no. easy jQb. Guing to. the tup uver During the mQnth uf February, the 
sential value in building a better much mUI'e experienced sQldiers is a seniur class began its annual custQm 
wurld in the PQst-war periud." feat to. be pruud Qf." Qf presenting speeches. In all Qf 

CTD is prQud to. salute yuu, Buth uf these yuung men served Qn I these, we have been stimulated to. be 
Emersun C. Hulluway, as our s tudent the business staff uf the • Eye" when mure cQnsciuus Qf t he present day 
uf the week. , they were students here. , crisis and Qf · Qur cho.sen prufessiQn. 
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Our :Faculty At School 
By Geneva Smith 

Our PrE-sid,ent, Mr. Henry, and our 
sci.ence and mathematics teacher are 
s li ll furthering their education. 

President Henry is attending the 
University of Pennsylvania, majoring 
in School Administration, and wili 
receive his Doctor of Education de
gree (Ed. D.) when he has complet
ed the required amount of time. 
President Henry has been attending 
Penn University since the summer of 
1942. 

Mr. Stanford is attending the 
Catholic University in Washington, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays pUj,:ming 
the course, "The Human Anatomy and 
Physiology." 

BOWIEITE HONORED 

From Our Boys In 
The Armed Serviee 

By Celeste Sherard 
Pvt. William A. Ross, '43, now at Fort 
Brigg, North Carolina: 

I was glad to receive the "College 
Eye." The news was very interesting. 
I can see that progress lS In forward 
motion, or should I say, speedy mo
tion. I also see a need for mn,les 
there. 

Private James "Flick" Robinson, Camp 
Knight, California, '44: 

I had a wonderful trip comi!'!g out 
here. We traveled for five days 'Uld 
nights. I reaJly had plenty o~ time 
to think (imagine Flick doing th(lt). 
I never real ized just plains, moun
tains, valle~ and rivers could Le so 
beautiful. 

(Continued from Page One) Cpl. Cedric Henson, '44: 
throughout each summer vacation. I am here in India (the land of te". 
In spite of his job, he maintained a and I mean tea) enjoying my life 
high scholastic average and won his to the utmost for a "recruit." My, 
letter three years stt-aigt at left-end how we get around! The Indians here 
on his football team besides. Grad- are swell- but they wuuld be better 
uating from col1ege in 1939, he be- in evening gowns (women) and d;'apes 
came an instructor in the Sharptown or something conservative (men) ill
Elementary School where, owing to stead of draperies that .ap, lap and 
his keen interest in aviation, he in- lap some more around their boiies. 
traduced Aircraft Modeling as a reg- I guess that's all that I can say ex
ular part of the school's Industrial cept thatched huts are very comfort
A rts curriculum. Holioway attended able and uniq~ in style. The Doric, 
Morgan College's summer session and Ionic, and Corinthian columns al e 
obtained his administrative cer ifi- I readily seen in the historical build
cate, whereupon he was given the ings here. 
principalship of the school which was A classmate in battle, Cedric 
soon recognized as a class "A" insti- Pvt. Walter (Sass) Harvey, '44, st.u-
tution under his efficient manage- tio.ned in Kansas: 

To The Seniors 
By Cedric Hynson 

(Cpl. Cedric Hynson, who was a 
member of the present senior clas3, 
is now stationed somewhere in India. 
He was inducted into the army dur
ing his junior year, and since leaving 
the States, has been in Mrica as well 
as India where he has been for the 
past four months. 

This is an original poem to the 
seniors, received on February 3.) 

To you-you cherished classmates, 
I left by the old iron gate: 
I miss you, yes I miss you, 
And everybody there at State. 

I miss you-yes, I miss you 
While I so ceaselessly trod 
For the preservation of democracy 
And for the will of God. 

Through India's never ending jungles 
Through rain-heat-and cold, 
I strive onward, dear old class mate;; 
To attain this ultimate goal. 

Teach-my dear classmates; 
Try hard to attain your goal. 
Saturate with wisdom, knowledge, and 

understand ing 
Those flexible, immatured souls. 

But-in your leisure, 
Or may I say spare time, 
Think of your classmate in 
And write-yes, drop him 

At Vespers 

battle 
a line. 

ment. He enlisted in the Ai r Co.rps 
in August of last year and hopes to I would like to have policed a cou- By Alveta Smith 
realize a long standing ambition, pie more of those socials at "State" During the second semester, three 
to fly a pursuit plane in combat. befor:e they sent me way out here in educators of oMaryland have been our 

the heart of the U. S. and Kans:Js. At present Holloway has just com- guest speakers at vespers. Sunday, 
I can fancy the Freya's BaH WSb a pl,eted his indoctrination flying January 23, Mr. Edward G. Taylor, 

course and says that he would rath- glorious affair. (Sorry, Sass, we can't.) supervisor of colored schools of Mont
er fly than eat spaghetti and meat- Keep up the morale of the solrliers. gomery County, spoke. In his speech, 

Harvev balls-his favorite dish. He sin~s he made a compari60n between the 
bass in the CTD Glee Club. In ad- teachings of Christ and present day 
dition to group singing, he lists SISgt. Ralph Malone, who spent teaching. His final thought challeng-
among his regular hobbies airplane three days at State recently, has been ed us to choose Jesus as our pattern 
modeling, reading, and tinkering Chief Clerk in the Judge Advocate's when we teach. 
with automobile motors. He goes Office, Hg. 2nd Cav. Div., Fort Clark, On Sunday, January 30, Mr. J. P. 
to an occasional movie and enjoys Texas. His pr,esent address is Hg. Layne, supervisor of colored schoois 
action and melodrama. Humphrey 2nd Cav. Div., APO 436, c lo Postmast- of Calvert County, defended the 
Bogart and Walter Pidgeon are hid er, New York, N. Y. teaching profession. We left dete!'-
favorite stars. Said Sgt. Malone about Sgt. George mined to learn more about it. 

Holloway said, "I think CTD is ~ Dawson-Troop A, 9th Cavalry: "He On Sunday, February 27, Mr. Dos-
great institution in that it p rovides made rapid progress as a machine wel1 Brooks, supervisor of colored 
young men with the coHege back- gunner. Handling a weapon nearly schools of Prince George's County, 
ground necessary to wage highly as large as he is, over rough terrain, spoke on the subject, "Character." 
technical warfare, as well as its es- is no easy job. Going to the top over During the month of February, the 
sential val~ in building a better much more experienced soldiers is a senior class began its annual custom 
world in the post-war period." feat to be proud of." of presenting speeches. In ali of 

CTD is proud to salute you, Both of these young men served on I these, we have been stimulated to bl:' 
Emerson C. Holloway, as our s tudent the business staff of the • Eye" when more conscious of the present day 
of the week. . they were students here. • crisis and of our chosen profession. 
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Our Faculty At School 
By Geneva Smith 

Our Prt'sident, Mr. Henry, and our 
science and mathematics teacher are 
s,ili furthering their education. 

President Henr.y is attending the 
University of Pennsylvania, majoring 
in School Administration, and wili 
receive his Doctor of Education de
gree (Ed. D.) when he has complet
ed the required amount of timE'. 
President Henry has been attending 
Penn Unive1sity since the summer of 
1942. 

Mr. Stanford is attending the 
Catholic University in Washington, 
on Tue::days and Thursdays pUlsuing 
the course, "The Human Anatomy and 
Physio·jogy." 

BOWIEITE HONORED 

From Our Boys In 
The Armed ServicR, 

By Celeste Sherard 
Pvt. William A. Ross, '43, now fit Fort 
Brigg, North Carolina: 

I was glad to receive the "College 
Eye." The news was very interesting. 
I can see that progress 1S 111 forward 
motion, or should I say, speedy mo
tion. I also see a need for rr.a\(;s 
there. 
Private James "Flick" Robinson, Camp 
Knight, California, '44: 

I had a wonderful trip comi!1g" out 
here. We traveled for five days <\nd 
nights. I really had plenty o~ time 
to think (imagine Flick doing thllt). 
I never realized just plains, moun
tains, valleys and rivers could i.e so 
beautiful. 

(Continued from Page One) Cpl. Cedric Henson, '44: 
throughout each summer vacation. I am here in India (the land of te'l, 
In spite of his job, he maintained a and I mean tea) enjoying my life 
high scholastic average and won his to the utmost for a "recruit." My, 
leLler three years straigt at left-end how we get around! The Indians here 
on his football team besides. Grad- are swell-but they wuuld be better 
uating from college in 1939, he be- in evening gowns (wumen) and d,'apes 
came an instructor in the Sharptown or something conservative (men) ill
Elementary School where, owing to stead of draperies that .ap, lap and 
his keen interest in aviation, he in- lap some more around their boiies. 
traduced Aircraft Modeling as a reg- I guess that's all that I can say ex
ular part of the school's Industri::il cept thatched huts are very comfort
A(ts curriculum. Holloway attended able and unique in style. The Doric, 
Morgan College's summer session and Ionic, and Corinthian columns a1 e 
obtained his administrative cer ifi- : readily seen in the historical build
cate, whereupon he was given the I ings here. 
principalship of the school which was A classmate in battle, Cedric 
soon recognized as a class "A" insti- Pvt. Walter (Sass) Harvey, '44, stu
tution under his efficient manage- tioned in Kansas: 

To The Seniors 
By Cedric Hynson 

(Cp\. Cedric Hynson, who was a 
member of the present senior clas9, 
is now stationed somewhere in lndia. 
He was inducted into the army dur
ing his junior year, and since leaving 
the States, has been in Africa as well 
as India where he has been for the 
past four months. 

This is an original poem to the 
seniors, received on February 3.) 

To you-you cherished classmates, 
I left by the old iron gate: 
I miss you, yes I miss you, 
And everybody there at State. 

I miss you-yes, I miss you 
While I so ceaselessly trod 
For the preservation of democracy 
And for the will of God. 

Through India's never ending jungles 
Through rain-heal-and cold, 
I strive onward, dear old class mate3 
To attain this ultimate goal. 

Teach-my dear classmates; 
Try hard to attain your goal. 
Salurate with wisdom, knowledge, and 

understand ing 
Those flexible, immatured souls. 

But-in your leisure, 
Or may I say spare time, 
Think of your classmate in 
And write-yes, drop him 

At "Vespers 

battle 
a line. 

ment. He enlisted in the Ai r Corps 
in August of last year and hopes to I would like to have policed a. cou- By Alveta Smith 
real ize a long stand ing ambit ion, pie more of those socials at -'State" During the second semester, three 
to fly a pursuit plane in combat, befor.e they sent me way out here in educators of Maryland have been our 

the heart of the U. S. and KDnslls. At present Holloway has just com- guest speakers at vespers. Sunday, 
I can fancy the Freya's Ball wac a pleted his indoctrination flying January 23, Mr. Edward G. Taylor, 

course and says tha~ he wuuld rath- glorious affair. (Sorry, Sass, we can't.) supervisor of colored schools of Mont
er fly than eat spaghetti and meat- Keep up the morale of the solrtiers. gomery County, spoke. In his speech, 

Harvey 
balls-his favorite dish. He sin~s he made a comparison between the 
bass in the CTD Glee Club. In ad- teachings of Christ and present day 
dition to group singing, he lists SISgt. Ralph Malone, who spent teaching. His final thought challeng-
among his regular hobbies airplane three days at State recently, has been ed us to choose Jesus as our pattern 
modeling, reading, and tinkering Chief Clerk in the Judge Advocate's when we teach. 
with automobile motors. He goes Office, Hg. 2nd Cav. Div., Fort Clark, On Sunday, January 30, Mr. J. P. 
to an occasional movie and enjoys Texas. His pr.esent address is Hg. Layne, supervisor of colored schOOlS 
action and melodrama. Humphrey 2nd Cav. Div., APO 435, clo Postmast- of Calvert County, defended the 
Bogart and Walter Pidgeon are hi3 er. New York, N. Y. teaching profession. We left dete!'-
favorite stars. Said Sgt. Malone about Sgt. George mined to learn more about it. 

Holloway said, "I think CTD is ? Dawson-Troop A, 9th Cavalry: "He On Sunday, February 27, Mr. Dos-
great institution in that it provides made rapid progress as a machin~ wen Brooks, supervisor of colored 
young men with the college back- gunner. Handling a weapon nearly schools of Prince George's County, 
ground necessary to wage highly as large as he is, over rough terrain, spoke on the subject, "Character." 
technical warfare, as well as its es- is no easy job. Going to the top over During the month of February, the 
sential value in building a better much more experienced soldiers is a senior class began its annual custom 
world in the post-war period." feat to be proud of." of presenting speeches. In all of 

CTD is proud to salute you, Both of these young men served on I these, we have been stimu'lated to b", 
Emerson C. Holloway, as our student the business staff of the "Eye" when more conscious of the present day 
of the week. . they Wl're students here. I crisis and of our chosen profession. 
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Practice Work Ends :For 28 
By Selena Tl'uxon 

F r iday, January 28, marked the end 
of the prac t ice teaching period for 
the senior class. 

This perio.d, beginning November 
18, p roved to be a rather trying one 
due to circumstances beyond the con
trol of those in charge, but never
theLess proved beneficial and inspir
ing. No other conclusion could be 
dra wn when several members of the 
c1ass were interviewed. 

L. Clanton~My practice work made 
me love children al\ the more. Their 
prob1ems were mine; I wouldn't have 
traded my prac tice for anything. 

S. Winder-An old saying is, 'You 
never miss your water till the wel!'a 
gone dIY." That is the way I feel 
aboot practice teaching. 

F. M. Johnson-Of al\ my exper
iences at Stat e I shall always cher
ish my pract ice teaching experience. 
Teaching is a f ascinating profession. 

N. Ashby-The experience received 
wh lle ou t on t he field to me is a 
most cherished one. Not only is it 
most helpful to those planning t o 
teach as a profession but I conclud· 
ed t hat it can be just as helpful to 
one who plans to be a homemaker, 
for, from t his experience are der iv
ed many understandings: such as a 
child's character istics, normal and 
otherwise; t he child's likes and dis
likes, his aptitudes and attitudes. As 
a result of knowing these, one will 
be better prepared to develop a child 
to h is maximum, whether profession
al or otherwise. 

V. Ward-My expe·riences of prac
tice teaching have been ones that I 
will always remember, and hold !'1:l 

a symbol of my desire to guide, to 
serve and help. I have learned and 
understood the many different per
sonalities and behaviours. I have 
gained much. 

M. Waters-Of all my experiences 
here as State, I think pract ice teach
ing ranks first. Experience hele and 
in the counties has urged me to I?;O 

f arther and given me the idea that 
my selec tion of a life's work is O.K. 

When so many have been impress
ed in the same d i 'ection, one cannot 
help feel that the entire senior class 
must have profi ted from their work 
in the field, and too, must be amply 
prepared for future endeavors. 

Freshman Facts 

Ye Olde Senior Class 
By Lavinia Clanton 

Every good thing must come to 1m 
end. So it is with prac·~iee teaching. 
Was it a good thing? Ask some of 
the seniors that have practiced and 
substit ut ed and see what their feel
ings are. Don't let any of them fool 
you by saying "I am glad practice 
teaching is over," for deep dow.n in 
t heir hearts ther·e is that longing to 
be in front of a classroo~. There 
were some that were saying "I relil· 
Iy could have helped little Mary Ann 
write better" and t hen you still fi nd 
those that say "Who am I to teach 
t he way?" 

Seems as if some of our pals will 
have to carry the load a little longer. 
Novene Holt, Nellie .Ashby, Helen Ev· 
ans, Pauline Reid and: Madeline Wa
ters wiH be t eaching in t he Demon
stration School for a while. It means 
more work, but we know that they 
have what i t takes to do the job. We 
have faith in you and know you'll 
s ucceed. 

Elizabeth Brown has iust returned 
f ;-om doing subs t i t u'te work at Muir
kirk and Aberdeen Bennet is at it in 
St . Mary's County. 

Thus the seniors leave the first se· 
mester of their last year beh ind and 
enter into a last second semest-er with 
happy hearts. 

Demonstration School 

In The Classrooms 
Well, gang, by the time you Tead 

this paper, the ole semester will b9ve 
ro1led away, and you will be welcom
ing new faces and subjeets in your 
midst. Wita that will come changes 
in the c1assl'oom scenery (we hope). 

However, as a final farewel1 to the 
ole semester, as well as to Industrial 
Arts, the juniors have really outdone 
themselves in their projects. During 
January, did you notice the brown 
paper around the walls, with oh, so 
many hideous colors? One would nev
er have thought that the many beau
tiful books you see floating around 
now, being filled with "Memoirs of 
State" could possibly have been the 
result. ~yway, that's right. and 
are the juniors proud! 

Helpful Suggestions 
By Thelma Thomas 

Are we conscious of the things we 
do here on our campus from day to. 
day as what to do, and what to say? 
Do we consider what to wear and how 
to wear it? To some this may seem 
like a minor matter but it's serious 
and needs considerat ion if we want t o 
meet the social approval of those 
a round us. 

Let's consider the "do's" and 
"don'ts" and analyze ourselves. 

The children of the Demonstration DO'S 
School have for the last nine weeks Do wait patien t ly in line until you 
been under the lnst.ruction of practice have been served. 
t eachers with the . guidance of Misses Do take only one serving at a time 
Whiteside, Yo-ung and Matthews. Dur- for others are to come after you. 
ing the time several humorous inci- D<l try to use goo-d table manners, and 
dents occurred. keep your table cloths cleen, for it 

'Mi'ss Sherard, .while teaching the shows good home training. 
verbs <do' and 'does' to the 4t h grade, Do see that al\ guests are being en-
asked a boy to use does in a sentence. t ertained at socials. 
With an enlightened grin on his face Do make your conversations interest-
he replied, "Do-es you know my name'!" ing at all times. 
Miss Sheard very disgustingly replied, Do maintain poise and dig.nity. 
' 'No, I doesn't know your name." A Do wear colors that are h:umonizing 
certain teach.er had the children sub- and most pleasing to you. 
tracting twenty..eight from seven. Ai- I DON'TS 
ter seeing that the example co-uldn't D 't t l' tit' 
b h h 'ed "01 on cu me6 a mea lmes. 

e work,ed t e teac er reph, I, D 't t k t 1 t I fOI' , k h "Ask M' I on a e . wo p a es, eave one 
we won t wor t at one. ISS f II 
W' d b h"'d your e ow man. 

m er a out t IS mGI ent. Don't complain about food and then 
exams. Nervous, scared and. shalty ·eat it. 
they filed into. the classroom for the Don't linger in the dining room after 
test on "History of Civilizatio.n." By meals. Think of the person who 
five p.m. after taking four exams they has duty to perform. 
were f ou.nd completely exhausted. D<ln't let your voice be so boisterotls 

We regret to hav·e t o rep<'rt that that it may be heard at neigh-
By Florence Nutter t h ree members of the freshman dass bor ing tables. 

January 24, 9 a.m., found the f resh· are on t he sick list , namely, Elmira I D<ln't wear colors that intensify your 
men on the way to tackle their big- Smith, Thelma Matthews, and La Ruby complexion. 
gest task of the year-·first semest.er . Plater. , How do you rate? 

Practice 'York ~dS }'o~ 281 
By Selena Truxon 

Friday, January 28, mal'ked the end 
of the practice teaching period for 
the senior class. 

This period, beginning November 
18, proved to be a rather trying one 
due to circumstances beyond the con
trol of those in charge, but never
theless proved beneficial and inspir
ing. No other conclusion could l:Je 
omwn when several members of the 

Ye Olde Senior Class 
By Lavinia Clanton 

Every good thing must come to 'ill 

end. So it is with practice teaching. 
Was it a good thing? Ask some of 
the seniors that have practiced and 
substituted and see what their feel
ings are. Don't let any of them fool 
you by saying "I am glad practice 
teaching is over," for deep down in 
their hearts ther.e is that 'longing to 
be in front of a classroom. Thert' 

class were interviewed. were some that were saying "I relil-
L. Clanton~My practice wurk made Iy could have helped little Mary Ann 

me love children all the more. Their write better" and then you still find 
problems wele mine; I wouldn't have those that say "Who am I to teach 
traded my practice for anything. the way?" 

S. Wind~r-An old saying is, 'You Seems as if some of our pals wi!! 
never miss your water till the well'ci have to ca rry the load a little longer. 
gone {hy." That is the way I feel Novene Holt, Nellie Ashby, Helen Ev
ahoot practice teaching. ans, Pauline Reid and Madeline Wa-

F. M. Johnson--Of all my exper- ters will be teaching in the Demon
iences at State I shall always cher- strat ion Schoo1 for a while. It means 
ish my practice teaching experience. more work, hut we know that they 
Teaching is a fascinating profession. have what it takes to do the job. We 

N. Ashby-The experience received have fai t h in you and know you'll 
whde ou, on t he field to me is a succeed. 
most cheritihed one. Not only is it ElJzabeth Brf)wn has iust returned 
m ost helpful to those planning to f ;om doing substitute work at Muir
teach as a profession hut I conclud- kirk and All( rdcen Bennet is at it in 
ed that it can be just as helpful to St . Mary's County. 
one who pl::-.ns to be a homemaker, Thus the seniors leave the first se
for, from this expelience are deriv- mester of their last year hE'hind and 
ed many understandings: such as a enter into a last second semester with 
child's charactecistics, normal and happy hearts. 
otherwise; the child's liketi a.nd diS- I 
likes, his aptitudes and aWtt:des. As Demonstration School 
a resul t of knowing these, one will 
be hetter pr~pared to develop a child 
to his maximum, whet her profession
al or otherwise. 

V. Wald--My experiences of prac
tice teaching have been o.nes that I 
will always remlOmher, and hold .'is 

a symhol of my desire to guide, to 
serve and help. I have learned and 
understood the many different per
sonalities and hE'haviours. I have 
gained much. 

The children of the Demonstration 
School have for the last nine weeks 
heen under the inst.ruction of practice 
teachers with the guidance of Misses 
Whiteside, Young and Matthews. Dur
ing the time several humorous inci
dents occurred. 

-Mi'ss Sherard, ,while teaching the 
verbs 'do' and 'does' to the 4th grade, 
asked a hoy to use does in a sentence. 
With an enlightened grin on his face 
he replied, "Does you ,know my name'!" 
Miss Sheard very disgustingly replied, 
" No, I doesn't know your name." A 
certain teacher had the children suh-

In The Classrooms 
Well, gang, by the time you reHd 

this paper, the ole semester will have 
rolled away, and you will be welcom
ing new faces and suhjects in your 
midst. WitB that will come changes 
in the classr'oom scenery (we hODtl). 

However, as a final farewel1 to the 
ole semester, as well as to Industrial 
Arts, the juniors have :ceally outdone 
themselves in their projects. During 
January, did you notice the hrown 
paper around the walls, with oh, so 
many hideous colors? One would nev
er have thought that the many bea.u
tiful hooks you see floating a.round 
now, being filled with "Memoirs of 
State" could possihly have been the 
result. Anyway, that's right, and 
all! the juniors proud! 

Helpful Suggestions 
By Thelma Thomas 

Are we conscious of the things we 
do hele on our campus from day to 
day as what to do, and what to say? 
Do we consider what to wear and how 
to wear it? To some this may seem 
like a minor matter hut it's serious 
and needs consideration if we want to 
meet the social approval of those 
around us. 

Let's 
"don'ts" 

consider the "do's" 
and analyze ourselves. 

DO'S 

and 

Do wait patiently in line until you 
have heen served. 

Do take only one serving at a time 
for others are to come after you. 

Do try to use good table manners, and 
keep your tabl.e cloths cloon. for It 
shows good home training. 

Do see that all guests are being en
tertained at socials. 

Do make your conversations interest
ing at all times. 

Do maintain poise and dignity. 
Do wear colors that are h:lrmonizinr. 

ana most pleasing to you. 

M. Waters-Of all my experiences 
here as State, I think pr,actice teach
ing ranks first. Experience he le and 
in the counties has urged me to ~u 
f arther and given me the idea that 
my selec tion of a life's work is O.K. 

When so many have been impress
ed in the same di . ection, one cannot 
help feel that the entire senior class 
must have profited from their work 
in the field, and too, must he amply 
prepared for future endeavors. 

tracting twenty~ight from seven. Ai- I DON'TS 
tel' seeing that the examp1e couldn't D 't t I' tit' h . "0 on cu mes a mea Imes. 
be wor~eO thke tehac er 1;~PIAs.led,k M·h, I Don't take two plates, leave one for 
we won t wor t at one. ISS f II 
W · d b h" d your e ow man. 

In er a out t IS mci ent. Don't complain about food and then 
exams. Nervous, scared and shal.yeat it. 
they filed into the classroom for the Don't linger in the dining room aftt'1" 
test on "History of Civilization." By meals. Think of the person who 
five p.m. after taking four exams they has duty to perform. 
we re found completely exhausted. Don't let your voice be so boisterol<s 

We regret to have to repC'rt thdt that it may be heard at neigh-
}-'reF;hman Facts 

By Florence Nutter th ree members of the freshnlan rlass boring tables. 
January 24, 9 a.m., found th(' fresh- are on the sick list, namely, Elmira I Don't wear colors that intensify YOur 

men on the way to tackle their big- Smith, Thelma Matthews, and La Ruby cC'mplexion. 
gest task of the year-·flrst semest.er , Plater. I How do you rate? 

- I -, -

l)ractice 'Vork Ends For 281 Ye Olde Senior Class 
By Selena Tl'uxon 

Friday, January 28, marked the 
of the practice teaching period 
the senior class. 

end 
for 

This period, beginning November 
18, proved to be a rather trying one 
due to circumstances beyond the con· 
trol of thore in charge, but never
theless proved beneficial and inspir
ing. No other conclusion could l:Je 
ol·awn when several members of the 

By Lavinia Clanton 
Every good thing must come to I\Il 

end. So it is with practice teaching. 
Was it a good thing? Ask some of 
the seniors that have practiced and 
substituted and see what their feel
ings are. Don't let any nf them fool 
you by saying "1 am glad practice 
teaching is over," for deep down in 
their hearts ther·e is that longing to 
be in front of a classroom. There 

class were interviewed. were som{! that were saying "I re>ll· 
L. Clanton-My practice wurk made Iy could have hel}){!d little Mary Ann 

Ine love children all the more. Their writ·e better" and then you still find 
prub!ems wele mine; I wuuldn't have those that say '-Who am I to teach 
traded my p.-actiC{! for anything. the way?" 

S. Winder-An old saying is, 'You Seems as if some of .mr pals w i\! 
n.ever miss your water till the W{!J1'6 have to carry the load a little longer. 
gone dl:Y ." That is the way I feel Nov{!ne Holt, Nellie Ashby, H{!len Ev· 
about p ractice [{!aching. ans, Paul ine Reid and Madeline Wa· 

F . M. Johnson-Of all my ex~r· t.ers will be t{!a.ching in the Demon· 
icnces at State I shall always cher- stration School for a while. It means 
ish my practice t~aching experience. more work, but we know that they 
Teaching is a fascinating profession. have what it takes to do the job. We 

N. Ashby-The experience received have faith in you and Imow you'll 
whde ou, on th~ field to me is II succeed. 

In Tbe Classrooms 
Well, gang, by the time you read 

this paper, the ole semester will beve 
rolled away, and you will be welcom
ing new faces and subjects in vour 
midst. With. that will come cha"nges 
in the classl'oom scenery (we hooo). 

However, as a final farewel1 to the 
ole semester, as well as to Industrial 
Arts, the juniors have really outdone 
themselves in their projects. During 
January, did you notice the brown 
paper around the walls, with oh, 80 

many hideous colors? One would nev
er have thought that the many beau
tiful books you see floating around 
now, being filLed with "Memoirs of 
State" could possibly have been the 
result. Anyway, that's right, and 
al e the juniors proud! 

Helpful Suggestions 
By Thelma Thomas 

Are w.e conscious of the things we 
most cheri<lhed one. Not only is it ElI2abcth Brl)wn has lust returned do hele on our campus from day to 
most helpful to those planning to f:om doing substitu·re work at Muir· day as what to do, ami what to say? 
teach as a profession but I conclud· kirk and Aut Id{!en Bennet is at it in Do we consider what to wear and hflVl' 
ed that it can be just as helpful to St. Mary's County. to wear it? To some this may seem 
on{! who plcns to be a homemaker, Thus the seniors leave the first se· lik{! a minor matter but it's serious 
for, from this ex per ience are deriv- mester of their last year bE'hind and 
{!d many understandings: such as a enter into a last second semester with 

and needs consideration if we want to 
meet the social approval of thosE' 
around us. child's charact~fistics, normal and happy he:uts. 

otherwise; the child's lik~ and dis- I 
likes, his aptiLUdes :md attitt:des. As I Demonstration School 
a resul t of knowing there, one will I 

be better prcpur{!d to develop a child 
to his maximum, whether profession· 

Let's consider the "do's" and 
"don'ts" and analyze ourselvea. 

al or otherwise. 
V. Wald-My experiences of prac· 

tice teaching have been ones that I 
will always rem(;mber, nr.d hold "is 

a symbol of my desire to guide, to 
serve and help. I have learned and 
understood the many different per· 
sonalities and bE'haviours. 1 have 
gained much. 

M. Waters-Of all my ex}){!riences 
here as State, I think practice teach· 
ing ranks first. Ex~rience he ,e and 
in the counties has urged me to ISO 
farther and given me the idea that 
my S{!lection of a life's work is O.K. 

When so many have been impress
ed in the same di _ cetion, one cannot 
help feel that the entire senior class 
must have profited from their work 
in the field, and too, mU$t be amply 
prepared for futu re endeavors. 

Freshman Facts 

The children of the Demonstration 
School have for the last nine weeks 
been und{!r the Inslruction of practice 
teachers with the guidan~ of Misses 
Whiteside, Young and Matthews. Dur
ing the time several humorous inci· 
dents occurred. 

Miss Sherard, ,while teaching the 
verbs 'do' and 'does' to th{! 4th grade, 
asked a boy to use does in a sentenC{!. 
With an enlightened grin on his face 
he replied, "Does you -know my name"!" 
Miss Sheard very disgustingly replied, 
''No, I doesn't know your name." A 
certain teacher had the children sub-

DO'S 
Do wait patiently in line until you 

have been served. 
Do take only one serving at a time 

for others are to come after you. 
Do try to use good table manners, and 

keep your table cloths cleen, for It 
shows good home training. 

Do see that all guests are being en· 
tertained at socials. 

Do make your conv{!rsations interest· 
ing at all times. 

Do maintain poise and dignity. 
Do wear colors that are hannonizing 

and most pleasing to you. 
tracting twenty~ight from seven. Af-, DON'TS 
ter seeing that the examp1e. cou~?n't Don't cut lin{!6 at meal times. 
be worked the teacher repiJed, Oh,,' Don't take two plates, leave one for 
we won't work that one." Ask MISS f II 
W· d b t thO . 'd t your e ow man. 

1JI er a ou IS mel en . Don't complain about food and then 
exams. Nervous, scared and sha\:y -eat it. 
they filed into the classroom for the Don't linger in the dining room after 
test on "History of Civilization." By meals. Think of the person who 
five p.m. after taking four exams they has duty to perfonn. 
were found completely exhausted. Don't let your voice be so boisterous 

We regret to have to rep0rt that that it may be heard at neigh· 
By Flocence Nutter three m-emberll of the freshnlan dass boring tables. 

January 24. 9 a.m., found thE' fresh· are on the sick list, namely, Elmira I Don't wear colors that intensify YOur 
men on the way to tackle their big- Smith, Thelma Matthews, and La Ruby c0mplexion. 
gest task of the year-·ftrst semest.{!r· Plater. , How do you rate? 



Girls rrake Over At State 
By Lavinia Clanwn 

If you would saunter through the 
corridors of old State and look into 
the class rooms, I am quite sure you'd 
find all of them very presentable de
spite the man shortage. 

Who are the persons responsible? 
Ask some of the girls ar.ound S tate. 
In that group you will find the follow
ing young ladies: Irene Barclay, Mal'
garet Brandon, Hortense Lee, Althea 
Conway, Agnes Purnell, Amy Tull, 
Emmaline Watts and Mildred Wilson. 

In the dish washing room, manning 
the washer, you will find Lillian 
Ghent, Alveta Smith, and Olivia 
Moore. 

Can you see why the prospective 
teachers of -Maryland State are so 
well rounded? I can. 

u. S. S. F. Drive On 

Humor 'l\Iitcbe11s' and 'Robesons' 
In The l\fa.king The Eye Sees all, Knows Nothing . 

The Eye can hear, too. It heard 
E. S. (Soph.) talking two hours over Several members of the student 
the telephone to a guy in khaki. Won- body at S. T. C. have exhibi. ed prom
d el' who did the most talking?-Ahl ising talent in the 'dramatic produc
the Eye knows. tions featured recently in the audi-

The Eye has also seen E. D. (Sr.) torium at Banneker Hall. 
swoon and blush, when C. T. (FI'.) "Portrait of a Gr.eat Man," spon
opens his mouth and brings forth thl>t sored by Miss C. B. Robinson, through 
sentimental tune, "Serenade in Blue." the realis tic .portrayals of the mem-

Will P. R. (Sr.), S. R. (Sr. ), E. S. bers of the cast,. made a lasting im
(Soph.) and C. W. (Sr.) have a post- pression upon the audience. Olivia 
war problem? Well, the Eye wishes Tucker won the sympathies of the as
them luck. sembly of students and faculty in he r 

O. T. (Soph.) turns down corporals heart touching portrayal of Mammy 
for sergeants. Was she sorry? Oh. Hepsi; Harriet Tubman was given full 
yes- ask C. S. (Sr.). justice by the dynamic performance 

F. T. (.81'.) (reading Lincoln's Get- of Eleanor Hall. Critics have pre
tysburg Address) Four scores and sev- dicted a promising future for I ra 
en years ago, etc. A. P. (Sr.) exclaim- Williams and Wilmore Deshiells, new-
ed, . 'Is that the Apostles Creed?" comers to our stage. 

W. M. (Fr.) had a new girl to es- "America Learns," sponsored by Mr. 
cor.t for the movie on January 22. J. A. Wiseman, through its unique 

The Y. W. C. A. on our campus has The Eye has been wondering what staging and costuming successfully 
d - f h U S S F. M. means when she says-"Not too eased the audience into an .expectant 

on, now, a rive or t e ' . . . F. 
which symbolizes the World Student much, but just enough." mood. The members of the cast also 
Service Fund. This dr ive is being Why does L. C. call everyone, Suga '? did their share in contr.ibuting to its 
boosted at this time by all branch- Miss E . C. B. always says-' Oh. success. Behind the footlights , Thel-
es of the Y. of the nation. really?" rna Thomas was impressive as Ameti-

This nat ional campaign . being W. D. always says-"Just take me." ca while Ev.elyn Pritchett and Doris 
car.ried on to help the stu~!nts the G. F. tells us, "That will just about Johnson effectively filled their roles 
world over, who have been reU:oved I knock me out." as Democracy and ~istory respec live
from colleges to enter warfare. The S. W. and E. D. cal1 each other, " Old Iy. Honorable mentIOn should be giv-
money received will be used t o bu I Ladies." Are they? I ~n to Muriel Bakel' as George Wash-
books magazines and various othe~ mgton ; Mary Eleen Reid as Andrew 

t '. I t k' the t d t i A I 0 J ackson, Lillian Ghent as Sojourner 
::r er\: s con~actepwith t~eU eC~vili~n m l' Am I Not Guilty~ Tr~th a~d William Moore as a soldier. 

h I t · Id . Continually We Rise," sponsored 
sc 0 as IC wor . B Al S . y veta mith by MISS J . H. Brown, gave much in-

I must mention that this fund will F rom time to time at vespers r)1 formation to the audience in an in-
help the students of the various h I cape, we receive most helpful teresting manner. During the per-
races. guidance from men and women of ex- formance Piccola Brooks sent a hush-

vie all want to do the most possi- . W d f So- penence. e are rna e aware 0 cur- ed silence over t he assembly by her 
b for the students of war. 

i1l you give? 
rent happenings and their implica- superb impersonation of Mrs. Mary 
tions. McLeod Be thune as a speaker over the 

But do we derive the greatest networ·k. The characterization of 
Bowieites In The Army amount of good from them? Do we boys on the home front by several 

sit and listen attentively? Do we Senior girls proved to the Bowieites. 
take notes on what is being said? that the situation concerning the man 
Do we realize that note taking is a shor tage problem is well in hand. 
sign of intellfgence? .Do we know 

By Elizabeth Brown 
We all know what it's like to come 

back home after having been absent 
for quit.e some time. Although he 
had to return to camp on Friday, Feb
ruary 18, SISgt. Ralph P. Malone spent 
three most enjoyable days at his Al
ma -Mater. Needless to say everyone 
was glad to see him. 

Almost befor.e we had said "good
bye" to Sgt. Malone, who should ar
rive but Cpl. J . Sidney Sheppard. He 
spent two days with us, during which 
time he gave vivid descriptions of 
army life. Cpl. Sheppard is now sta
tioned at Camp Ellis, Ill. 

We all sincerely wish these Bowie
ites, and all of the others, the best of 
luck. -Elizabeth Brown 

that excerpts from speeches can be 
used for later references? Do we 
know happenings now that are re
coIlded can be among our keep-sakes 
or treasures? 

Shoe Repairing 

JOE ILLIG 

This is a challenge, and the wise 
student will ·take a hint. BOWIE MARYLAND 

"Eat, Drinik, And Be I\lel'ry" 

BUY R:EFRESHI\IENTS AT 

The Commissary 
We have school supplies, too. 

GO TO 

N.oah Joffe 
"Where you buy what you like 

and like what you buy." 

PHONE BOWIE 2241 

\ 
) 

I 

\ 
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Girls 'rake Over At State 
By Lavinia Clanton 

If you would saunter through the 
corridors of old State and look into 
the class rooms, I am quite sure you'd 
find all of them very presentable de
spite the man shortage. 

Who are the persons responsible? 
Ask some of the girls ar.ound State. 
In that group you will find the follow
ing young ladies: Irene Barclay, Mar
garet Brandon, Hortense Lee, Althea 
Conway, Agnes Purnell, Amy Tull, 
Emmaline Watts and Mildred Wilson. 

In the dish washing room, manning 
the washer, you will find Lillian 
Ghent, Alveta Smith, and Olivia 
Moore. 

Can you see why the prospective 
teachers of Maryland State are so 
well rounded? I can. 

U. S. 8. F. Drive On 

Humor '~Iitchell~' and 'Rob(lson~' 
In 1'he iUa.king The Eye Sees ail, Knows Nothin!! 

The Eye can hear, too. It hE'ard 
E. S. (Soph.) talking two hours over Several members of the student 
the telephone to a guy In khaki. Won- body at S. T. C. have exhibi ed prom
der who did the most talking?-Ah! ising talent in the dramatic produc
the Eye knows. tions featured recently in the audi-

The Eye has also seen E. D. (Sr.) tori urn at Banneker Ha:11. 
swoon and blush, when C. T. (Fr.) "Portrait of a Great Man," spon
opens his mouth and bring'S forth th~t sored by Miss C. B. Robinson, through 
sentimental tune, "Serenade in Blue." the realis tic portrayals of the mem-

Will P. R. (Sr.), S. R. (Sr,), E. S. bers of the cast" made a lasting im
(Soph,) and C. W. (Sr.) have a post- pression upon the audience. Olivia 
war problem? Well, the Eye wishes Tucker won the sympathies of the as
them luck. sembly of students and faculty in her 

O. T. (Soph.) turns down corporals heart touching portrayal of Mammy 
for sergeants. Was she sorry? Oh, Hepei; Harriet Tubman was given full 
ye's-ask C. S. (Sr.). justice by the dynamic performance 

F. T. (Sr.) (reading Lincoln's Get- of Eleanor Hall. Critics have pre
tysburg Address) Four scores and sev- dicted a promising future for Ira 
en years ago, etc. A. P. (Sr.) exclaim . Wmiams and Wilmore Deshiells, new-
ed, " Is that the Apostles Creed?" comers to our stage. 

W. M. (Fr.) had a new girl to es- "America Learns," sponsored by Mr. 
cort for the movie on January 22. J. A. Wiseman, through its unique 

The Y. W. C. A. on our campus has The Eye has been wondering what staging and costuming successfully 
dr· f h U S S F . M. means when she says-"Not too eased the audience into an expectant 

on, now, a , Ive or t e '. . . F. d 
h much" but J'ust enough." moo. The members of the cast also 

w ich symbolizes the World Student 
S . Th Why does L, C. call everyone, Suga '?, did their share in contributing to its 

erVICe Fund. is drive is being 
boosted at thiB time by all branch- Miss E. C, B. always says-'Oh, success. Behind the footlig-hts , Thel-
es of the Y. of the nation. really?" rna Thomas was impressive as A.med-

Th' . W. D. always says-"Just take me." ca while Evelyn Pritchett and Doris 
IS national campaign IS being 

carried on to help the students the G. F. tells us, "That will just about Johnson effectively filled their roles 
world over, who have been rerr:oved I knock me O'Ut." as Democracy and ~istory respective
from colleges to enter warfare. The S. W. and E . D. caB each other, " Old ly. Honorable mentIOn should be giv-

. ed '1\ b d t b I Ladies." Are they? I en to Muriel Raker as George Wash-
money recelV. WI e us: 0 uy ing ton- Mary Eleen Reid And 
books, magazines, and vanous other ' .. as rew 

t . I t k the t d t t A I) Jackson, Lllhan Ghent as Sojourner 
rna en.a s 0t t,eep 'th tSh u en 0 m (r Am I Not Guilty? Truth and Wil1iam Moore as a soldier. 
war In con 'ac WI e civilian ,.-- - - 'C t' 11 W ." 
scholastic world. ' o.n mua y e RISe, sponsored 

By Alveta Smith by MISS J. H. B rown, gave much in-
I must mention that this fund wili F rom time to time at vespers fli formation to the audience in an in-

help the students of the various h I cape, w.e receive most helpful teresting manner. During the per-
races. 

We all want to do the most possi
~, for the students of war. So

;Will you give? 
--------

guidance from men and women of ex- formance Piccola Brooks sent a hush
perience. We are made aware of cur- ed silence over the assembly by her 
r,ent happenings and their implica- superb impersonation 0'£ Mrs. Mary 
tions. McLefld Be thune as a speaker over the 

But do we derive the greatest network. The characterization of 
Bowieites In The Army amount of good from them? Do WI! boys on the home front by several 

sit and listen a:ttentively? Do we Senior girls proved to the Bowieites 
take notes on what is being said? that the situation concerning the man 
Do we realize that note taking is II shortage problem is well in hand. 
sign of intelligence? Do we know 

By Elizabeth Brown 
We all know what it's like to come 

back home after having been absent 
for quit.e some time. Although he 
had to return to camp on Friday, Feb
ruary 18, SISgt. Ralph P. Malone spent 
three most ,enjoyable days at his Al
ma Mater. Needless to say everyone 
was glad to see him. 

Almost before we had said "good
bye" to Sgt. Malone, who should ar
riv,e but Cpl. J. Sidney Sheppard. He 
spent two days with us, during which 
time he gave vivid descriptions of 
army life. Cpl. Sheppard is now sta
tioned at Camp Ellis, Ill. 

We a1\ sincerely wish these Bowie
ites, and all of the others, the best of 
luck. -Elizabeth Brown 

that excerpts from speeches can be 
used for later references? Do we 
knflw happenings now that are re
corded can be among our keep-sakes 
or treasur,es? 

Shoe Repairing 

JOE ILLIG 

This is a challenge, and the wise 
student will take a hint. BOWIE MARYLAND 

"Eat., Drin1k, And Be ~Ierry" 

BUY REFRESHl\IENTS AT 

The Commissary 
We have school supplies, too. 

GO TO 

Noah Joffe 
"Where you buy what you like 

and like what you buy." 

PHONE BOWIE 2241 

·' 
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Girls Take Over At State Humor 
By Lavinia Clanton The Eye Sees all , Knows Nothing 

'l\1iu~ he.JJs' and 'Robfsons' 
In 11he Ma.king 

If you would sau,nter through the J The Eye can hear, too. It h<:>al'd 
corridors of old State and look into E. S. (Soph.) talking two hours over Several members of the student 
the class rooms, I am quite sure you'd the telephone to a guy In khaki. Won- body at S. T. C. have exhibi ed prom
find all of them very presentable de- der who did the most talking?-Ah! ising talent in the dramatic produc-
spite the man shortage. the Eye knows. tions featured recently in the audi-

Who are the persons responsible? The Eye has also seen E. D. (S1.) torium at Banneker Hall. 
Ask 50-me of the girls around Slate. swoon and blush, when C. T. (Fr.) "Portrait of a Great Man," spon
In that gJOUp you will find the follow- opens his mouth and bring-s forth th~t sored by Miss C. B. Robinson, through 
ing young ladies: Irene Barclay, Mal'- sentimental tune, "Serenade in Blue." the realistic portrayals of the mem
garet Brandon, Hortense Lee, Althea Will P. R. (Sr.), S. R. (Sr.) , E. S. bers of the cast. made a lasting im
Conway, Agnes Purnell, Amy Tull, (Soph,) and C. W. (Sr .) have a post- pression upon the audience. Olivia 
Emmaline Watts and Mildred Wilson. war problem? Well, the Eye wishes Tucker won the sympathies of the 85-

In the dish washing room, manning them luck. sembly of students and faculty in he r 
the washer, you will find Lillian O. T. (Soph.) turns down corporals heart touching portrayal of Mammy 
Ghent, Alveta Smith, and Olivia for sergeants. Was she sorry? Oh. Hepsi; Harriet Tubman was given full 
Moore. ye's-ask C. S. (Sr.) . justice by the dynamic performance 

Can you see why the prospective F. T. (51".) (reading Lincoln's Get- of Eleanor Hall. Critics have pre-
teachers of Maryland State are so tysburg Address) Four scores and sev- dicted a promising future for Ira 
well rounded? I can. en years ago. etc. A. .P, (Sr.) exclaim· Williams and Wilmore Deshiells, new-

ed, "Is that the Apostles Creed?" comers to our stage. 
W. M. (Fr.) had a new girl to es- "America Learns," sponsored by Mr. u. s. S. F. Drive. On cort for the movie on January 22 . J. A. Wiseman, through its unique 

The Y. W. C. A. on our campus has The Eye has been wondering what staging and costuming successfully 

d f h U 
F . M. means when she ~ays--"Not too eased the audience into an expectant 

on, now, a rive or t e . S . S . 1'. d Th 
h h 

much" but J'ust enough." moo. e members of the cast also 
w ich symbolizes t e World Student 
5 

. F Th d Why does L, C. call everyone, Surra '?, did their share in contr.ibuting to its 
erVICe undo is rive is being .. 

boosted at this time by all branch- Miss E. C, B. always 8ays-' Oh, success. Behind the footlights, The!-
es of the Y. of the nation. really?" ma Thomas was impressive as Amel i-

Th 
W, D. always says-"Just take me." ca while Evelyn Pritchett and Doris 

is national campaign is being 
carried on to help the students the G. F. tells us, "That will just about Johnson effectively filled their roles 

Id h h b 
'd I knock me aut" as Democracy and History respective-

wor over, w 0 ave een remove' .. 
from colleges to enter warfare, The S, W. and E . D. call each other, "Old Iy. Honorable mentIOn should be glV-

Ladies" ArE> they? I en to Muriel Raker as George Wash-
money received will he used to buy i . 
books, magazines, and various other I _._- ----- I ington; Mary Eleen Reid as Andrew 

• i Jackson, Lillian Ghent as Sojourner 
materials to keep the student 01 Am I Or Am I Not GUIlty'? Truth and Wil1iam Moore as a soldier. 
war in contact with the civilian 
scholastic world. 'Continually We Rise," sponsored 

By Alveta Smith by Miss J . H. B ,'own, gave much in-
I must mention that this fWld wili F rom time to time at vespers fJl formation to the audience in an in-

help the students of the various h I cape, we receive most helpful tef6Sting manner. During the per-
races. 

We all want to do the most possi
bJe for the students of war. So
will you give? 

guidance from men and women of ex- formance Piccola Brooks sent a hush
perience. We are made aware of cur- ed silence over the assembly by her 
rent happenings and their implica- superb impersonation of Mrs. Mary 
tions. McLefJd Be t hune as 8 speaker over the 

But do we derive the greatest network. The characterization of 
Bowieites In The Army amount of good from them? Do we boys on the home front by seversl 

sit and listen attentively? Do we Senior girls proved to the Bowieites 
take notes on what is being said? that the situation concerning the man 
Do we realize that note taking is :I shortage problem is well in hand. 
sign of intelligence? Do we know 

By Elizabeth Brown 
We all know what it's like to come 

back home after having been absent 
for quite some time. Although he 
had to return to camp on Friday, Feb
ruary 18, SISgt. Ralph P. Malone spent 
three most enjoyable days at his Al
ma Mater. Needless to say everyone 
was glad to see him. 

Almost before we had said "good
bye" to Sgt. Malone, who should ar
rive but Cpl. J. Sidney Sheppard. He 
spent two days with us, during which 
time he gave vivid de6criptions of 
army life. Cpl. Sheppard is now sta
tioned at Camp Ellis, Ill. 

We all sincerely wish these Bowie-

that excerpts from speeches can be 
used for later references? Do we 
kn'lw happenings now that are re
corded can be among our keep-sakes 
or treasur,es? 

Shoe Repairing 

JOE ILLIG 

This is a challenge, and the wise 
student will take a hint. BOWIE MARYLAND 

"Eat.. Drink, And Be I\lerry" 

BUY REFRESHiUENTS AT 

The Commissary 

GO TO 

Noah Joffe 
"Where you buy what you like 

and like what you buy." 

ites, and all of the others, the best of We have school supplies, too. 
luck. -Elizabeth Brown J _______ ---------

PHONE BOWIE 2241 
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